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Bob has had probleas with his knees irtiich have caused hla to curtail his physical 
activities considerably. However, he is beginning to play golf again and plans to do 
boating and fishing* Dot likes to walk the beach« She also enjoys needlework is 
learning to play golf.

MARY KORFF 
 ----   - oOo - - - - -

The Pine Itooll Shores Voaen*s Club will hear Harie Huaphrey, an interior decorator, 
speak at its seeting at lOiOO a.a. on May 25. The group aeets on the last Friday of the 
aonth at the Town Hall. Ms, Humphrey is associated with Divine Designs on Highway 70 W. 
VONEN'S Morehead City. She studied at the New York School of Interior Design
------  has worked in retail sales in interior decorating since 1979. Meabers are
CLUB NgtfS invited to ask questions.

At the April 27 meeting, the group indicated subjects in which they were most
interested* Three topics led the list —  travel, books, and N. C. inheritance laws. The 
club plans small groups and future programs built around the interests of the members.

Following the business meeting, Helen Juilian shared with us her experiences behind 
the Iron Curtain when she was sent to a trade fair in Czechoslovakia as one of four 
representatives of the Canadian press. Helen was staff writer for Chatelaine, a women's 
magasine published in both French and English.

Reaemben the next meeting will be Friday, May 25. All PKS women are invited,

BETTY HAMMON 

oOo - -  --

HELP VAMTED A

The PIK3C0 Home Owners Association, as part of an effort to make certain its parks 
are used by members only, is looki^ for a mature, responsible person to supervise *
them. The job is salaried and involves being on duty weekends from Memorial Day to *
Labor day. Please contact Mike Bennett at 726-^30. *

Ted Wolf of New York City, who owns a condominium at Beachwalk along with his wife 
Cheryl, is a reader after our own heart. He not only reads Shore Line, he enjoys it 
enough to write anitell us so. And, what's more, he enclosed a check for $25 to help 
pay the paper's cost.

7^^ can't tell you how much the newsletter does to give us a better sense of the
ijj community, the people that make it tick, and the issues that are of concern to
—  the area,” Wolf wrote. "Although we won't be getting down too often the next

that year or two, the time that we do spend there will be enriched by what The Shore
. Line has provided us.**

Wolf's comments were doubly appreciated because they make us feel we are having some 
success in achieving our goal of informing PKS property owners, both permanent and part 
time, about the activities of their town government and its people.

Mayor Ken Haller and Finance Commissioner Emily White agreed that Wolf's check 
although greatly appreciated should be returned. They decided that the Wolf's are entitled 
to Shore Line free like every other resident or property owner in the town.

Another faithful reader, Madeleine Filan of Falls Church, Va,, had an enquiry that^ 
required a bit of research. She wanted to know the kinds of snakes (non**human, of course) 
we have on Bogus Banks, and which of these are poisonous.


